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or 06 the instructor is imperative, not: only to1 
guide the movements, but also to control the 
pokition OS the pelvis, and tot make1 hand-pressure 
as a fulcrum, upon th,e projecting area. With the 
cbest weight? or with a Whritelq elastic-rope 
exerciser, mlany valuable movements can be 
secured by having one attachment, for hand, an- 
other  for foot, and another as a b,riJle folr head, 
neck, anld trunk W O ~ L  In1 the use o'f the chlest 
weiight it is important ths>t the? movemlents  sbldl 
be suoh as will nolt simply bring arm muscles 
into1 play ; the final pall muat, demand ehe actioQ 
of aW. th,e scapular muscles) particularly thfe 
serrabe, so as tp secure thre full roltating  effect; 
on the chest upon the, side oh the conca;vity. 
Single h8and:wolrk,  th,erefor;e; should be largely 
employed. During t,h.iG single hand-work the 
body s h d d  be placed with the side of the cow 
vexity nearest the m,aclxine. 

An endless rope running from a pulley supplied 
,.cvith ay friction brake  is ako) thelpfuk. 

Self-suspeuzsioa from a. bead yoke, the hand 
on th\e side of the concaqvity being uppermo,st, 

.has a decidedly corrective effect. In, extreme 
cam, such a yoke a,ttacbed to a chair  can be 
used ~vldse sittipg; and in very bad cases, head 
'extension and t.raction at. night may be employed. 
For thesra severe cases I use  powerful pressure 
upon the projecting ribs and also upon ,the oppo- 
site co,mpensatory lumbar curve by  means o3f 
strong screw-pads. and heavy  weights, the)  last in 
the bowed  position. The benefit to: be secure:d 
in t,h,,a badly distorted cases is neces,sarily  slight!; 
the time  for the improvement: of a lateral curv& 
ture is in, its very first stage; a stage, unfoatu- 
nately, which, is seldom diagnosed aithLef by the 
physician, moth,er, or patient 

IN a gymnasium, where a large niumbelr of cases 
a.re to! be treated  simdtaneoudy, a' mechanical 
rn'assage m,achine run1 by an electric or  as mter 
m t o ~  is of great assistance in relieving the 
h!sttmctolr, and on the whole it does escellent 
work. 
. A perfectly flat  rabtan  couch three feet high, 
is vely  useful. This can be used not only clurin'g 
bhle massage of the muscles of the back, but also 
for k g  movem,enbs and rota,tionts, and  for th,e 
voauntary  eleva.tion of shoulders and tholrax. 
the pa.tient lying prone. With a stmp also to 
support the legs, the patient can  overha,ng the 
end of the couch and practice volluntary  move- 
ment's, 

Loose, gymna.stic suits of special pattern, sho,dd 
be worn ; th,e whole rear being easily deeachable, 
50 kha,t the effect of  m.uscv?lar movements upon 
the bare back can be frequently watched and 
corrected if wrongly  employed 

The gylnnasium is provided with a hot and 
cold shower-bath for  the completion. of the trea,t- 

lnank,  which is to  be fdlo~wed' by res& U P Q ~  a 
flat coach in th,e dressing room. The dressiig- 
roe"! is supplied with loekers for each patient's 
individual clothing. 

When patients are dismissed they aTe givm a 
list of exercises to be continued daily at home, 
preferably under the care of m instructor; but, 
aftem thorough training for sever&  moa<ths,, a 
conscientious wo$l<er can accomplish mu& 
thmugh hejr  own systematised efforts. 

The majo.rity of these home exercises m 
vohntasy, and do not: q u i r e  special apparatus. 
Whm the patients can afford it, however, they 
are advise:d t5 h,ave  evected  at; home, self-sus- 
pension, yoke, horizoatal b.x, double trapeze or  
rings, a chiat weight or Whiteley  exerciser. They 
sholuld also purchase a pair of light wood% 
durnb-belk and Indi'an clubs An endless rope 
and a wrestiimg machine may be  added !vi& 
adwWage. A hard bed or table will take the 
place of the couch for proms exwtisest With 
a,ny or all of these a large variety of mwernenk 
can be secured. 

Th:e patient should sleep upon a flat m:&tress; 
should avoid slouchy potsitions of sititing, sttand- 
in,g, and .walking;. and in bad cases mlay rise a 
doping seat for  atting ojr for bicycle Fiding. - 

llXRebbing JBeIb. 
A marriage has  been arranged, land is intended 

to take place shoptly,  between Majar J. R. Watson, 
Icing's Royal Rifles, eldest son of Major-Genera1 
5. I<. Watson, late.  60th Kifles, and Katharine 
Emelia, third daughter of  Mr. H. C. Nisbet, of 
The Old House, Wimbledon.  Miss KAE. NisBet 
ha: had a most intereating nursng career. ,She 
began her .tra,ining in 1892 at  the Holspital fior 
Sick Ch,ildren, Great Ormond Street; and tliere 
obtained a one pear's cer&icate. From! 1894 to 
1897 she was trained in adult n,ursing et: King's 
Colllege Hospital, and received a three years' cer- 
tificate. In 1897 she wa.s cne of the thirty Sisters 
selected for active service in1 Greece dwing the 
Grsco-Turkish War, and acted as Sister in. Charge 
of the English Eospital  at Chalcis, for which 
wo'rk she was awarded 8 t h  Diploma and 0rd:er 
of  the Greek Red Cross. Upon her return to 
England Miss Nisbet IVW appointed Assis- 
tant Matmn at St. Saviour's  Infirmary, Dul- 
wich. She volunteered for active service 
in South Africa in 1900, and was appointed 
SupeFinteniIenit Sister of the ImEeriaI  Yeomanry 
Branch Hospital, a,, Pretoria, and  vas 
awarded the British Royal Red Cross last year. 
Thus  she has completed ten  years varied and most 
interesting .cvork in the nursing wodd, and has ha3 
the, happiness of receiving honourable recognition 
o:f her public services-a, lot which falls to very 
few  women. 
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